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Mildmay Fane' s Pohtical Satire
Yvasoriginal1}Ta form of sorcery to control encn1ies 'be)·ond the reach of persuasion, bribery,, or physical co1npulsion1 , 1
it ,vas to 1\1ildmayFane a last resource ,vhen in the years of in1'"'satire

decision before th c Common,vcalth he rene ,ved his faith in o1d
values and despaired of victory for them at Lambeth, V/hitehall, or
,~, estmin.ster.. Th c car liest po Iitj cal pieces j bis 'F ug iti ve Poe try' 2
,vcrc not .satires bur fceb]e epigrams by one ,vho had learned to play
,vith ,vords and ideas in the dra,ving room ,vhile his more influential
in~Ja\vs- the Earls of Bath and Clare, the future Lord General Fairfax, and the l\.1asterof the j\1int Sir Robert Harley~ drc\v up policy
jn the council chan1bcr~ Fane signed the con1plaint against ship money
a·ssessments in 1635, joined the ICing in Scotland in 1640,. carried
Parlian1cnes proposals for suppressing the Irish revolt to Charles at
Dover in 1642, and finnllJ got hi1nself i1nprisoned and fined for atte1npting to put the King's Commission of Array jnto effect in Northamptonshire; neverthe1ess, it ,vas his n1other ,vho had cogent, po]itic
reasons against a Scotdsh ,var to confide to Secretary· Windebank in
1639..3 Her son mean\vhilc 1.vascon1posing couplets like these 'V pon
y~ Scotsh business - 163 8J cF·ugitivc Poetry,' P· 42}:
7

\1/ithout an jnterposing Sea or ,vall 4
YePiets doth into disobe diance fa.II
Nor ,vill conforn1: ,vt is ye ca1:1se?ho,v i'st?
\:\ 1hy thus he is becom a·Sepratist
Y ct all I"IisCouenant - Conuenticles are
For a defensiuc not offcnsiuc ,varr
Soe ,vere n1y coun sailcs heard I should ps, vad
Not ,vth ye Drum & Trun1pet him t"innadc
Davjd W orccster,. T/Je Art of Satire (Cain bridge, l\·1ass.i1940) ! p. 148.
=A gen~ral descrjption of the rnanuscrjpti no,;,.vin the Harvard College Library,
,va.s given in n1y earljer article, rlcaling ,vith the literary aspects of the work, pubHsh~d as 'The Fugidve Poctryn of i\·1ild1n;-1yl;anc/ llAR\'ARv LlBR1\RY BuLLF..TINi
IX! 1 ('V.irner,. 1955),. 61-78. Page ref crcnccs in the text of the present article arc
to the H arv:.1.
rd m a.nuscrj pt.
11
l·Icr letter of J\.,f~y6 is in Calendar State Papers Drnnestici Cbnrler / 1 XIV
( 1 639 ),. r i3-i i.4~
"The sea (see) Jik<;a ,vaH (Exodus xjv_ 2 2) ,vas F~ncts fa,·orite symbo] for episcopacy.
1

.i:

1

1
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But ,vth Cope, Ephod Rochert hood, & all
Tippet & Cap, & Robe Cannoiiicall
And Miter too soc should he not be free
But straight submit vnto our Litregy
Else stand suspended; to pfonne this may
Our Bishops all be sent, our people stay

In Fane's cjrc1ePuritans Jike the I-Iadeys n1ight ,vince at the state1nent
that Scottish Presbyterians ,vere Separati~cs,but they · probably applauded the final scntin1cnt ,vithou t ,vorrying about the oId comparison
of a Bishopts robing to a soldicrts arming. The trope seemed to develop
no serious Episcopalian proposalt but only a r2thcr shop,vorn conceit
suggesting a ,vies desire for peace.
After allJ Fane,s great-grandfather Sir "\:\7a1tcrl\1ildmay, Elizabeth's
Chancellor of the Exchequer, J1adfounded E1nn1anucl College, 6111,vark of Calvinism;his grandmother J..,adyl\1ildmay had been a ·devout
Puritan; a brother, Colonel Anthony Fane, ,vas to give his life for the
Parliament cause. Little ,vonder that the Harleyst Fane's cousins by
his second n1arriage, invited him to join their peaceful reformation..
But in a n1ildly ironic letter he refused:
Cosen -T her needs no c apollogising ,v her the inc onsidera blenes of your
mushrom frends and seruants heer ought and ·must guiue \Vayto those sublimer
o cc ations wherein you ,vi th m nny more h erocs or ,vorthy es a re ,vra p. I ,vish
I vlere but n he,v-er of ,vood or n water tanker in this grc=3.t,vork ·begun of reformation, wherein ye divcl and ,vjcked n1en cause yet soe many rubbs .. But
the vpper orbcs arc ,visc 1 and kno,v ,vhat sphear is sutable to every p'portion of
light. I ain .fixed in resolution! I assure you; noe roan1ing, ,vandring plannet;
and therefore it may be., to "\Veaksight may appeer a t\vinkler~ though I ,vas
born hjgh and a gentlen1an, though not altogether ,velch; therefore must
. needs sayt I contemn yt n1onster p:lrety, soe much no";rseeks to domineer. I
am sorry the treaty ends ,l;rithoutbegjnning. 1."hesummer ,vill be the hotter if
God ( \vho alone can) •p'uentnot ..... 6

StiH the amiable if elephantine ,vit, Fane \Vrote ,vjth nc\v conviction
that the first loyalry of an Earl ,vas to the du ties and pri viie ges of hierarch yin a church and government ,vhere constitutional 1a\v and royal
prero gativc supported each other ..
Fane to Edw·ard I-Iar]cy1 ti Fcbrua_ry l644(?), in appendix to Letters of tbe
Lady Brilli~na Harley 1 ed. Thonrns T~ylor Lewis (C1undcn Society, No. L, 1HJ;
London_ 18'54),, p. 1 J 4. F~nc's letter is dated 'Fehruar; 11.."' The year 1644 seems
1ikcly sinee Edward Har 1ey is ad dressed as:a co1oncl. F anc n1ay be ref erring to the
:attempt nt peace of Febnrn.ry-J\-larch
G re(lt Civil JVllT 16 42-16 49 ( Londont

[644; sec S~n1uc]
1 893) t I, 307-308.

Il+Gardincr History of tbe
1
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This nllcgjancc made him not a Cavalier but a llo)raHst. To under~
stand the distinctive quality of his subsequent satire~ one must realize
that li'ane ,va.s ulti1nately a pacifist troubled by \vca.kncssesin all parties
to the Civil "\Var and usually addressing hin1sc]f to a rather limited
circle of Presbyterian kinsn1cn. In n1y earlier article on the 'Fugitive
Poetry~ I mentioned its tributes to John Cleveland, \Vritten some time
after the appearance of 1-lobbcs's Le'Viathau in 165 1 •6 In .spite of these,
Fanc,s o,vn satire sho\vs little of the Cavalier touch~_perhaps b~cause
Cleveland ,vas ini1nitablq, perhaps because many of Fane,s more ambitious satires ,vcre ,vritten before he had discovered Charles's n1ost
popular Jitcrary chan1pion; an edition of Cleveland's poen1s did not
appear until 1647, and Fane n1akcs no tnention of having seen them in
manuscript. J.jke Cleveland, F anc prefers ,vit and ,,~ord play to burlesque; there is no indication that he has yet heard of Butlcr,,vhosc
rcputarjon ,vas not n1adc until the publication of H1tdibrasin 1662.
But:t lln1ikc Cleveland, Fane is interested in the typological as \vc11
ns the topical; and beside Cleveland's audacious facetiousness he is
likely to sound ,vry·or desperate. For though the author of 'Fugjtivc
Poetryt could follo,v no party·,he did not ,v~nt anyone, least of all his
Presbyterian friends, to think him fr.ivolous, or jndiif crcnt to th-c;.religious crjsis of his day ..
Fanc 1-vasnot uncertain about his religious be liefs. As soon as th c
lloor and Branch Dill and the Grand Rernonstrance forced hi1n to
choose bct,vecn n,=-o
forn1s of ,vorship~ he defended the old ,vnys b)~
satirizjng the nc\v.. His targets ,vere not original, hi~ thro\VS sccn1cd
n1ore haphazard than C]cvcland,s; but the darts ainled at long rantjng
ser1nonsand the officiousness of Puritan ,von1en in 'Dece1nbr- r 641'
(indexed as '"AGanie at Chess!J p. 19) ,vere niore ironic and en1blcn1atic than n1ost anti-Puritan satire. In the end they 111adca 1norc suggestivc pa ttcrn: th c enemies of Sl~pers titi on \Vere su pc1·stiti ous th cn1selves ,vhcn they assun1edthat hierarchy and deadly sins, especially
pride, could be rcmove<l by exorcjsing all ecclesiastical symbo]s of
Christian Jove and repentance..
The Church ,vas sick od, co11cct no\V rccciucs
i\1orecomfort from ,vr prt1ireeach brcst conceiucs
And then of \vindy Jnstrumt5 sett free
Admitts noc anthemes in her Lithregy
But Rubrickes Letany and cornpos,d prayer all
0 1-lARVARD
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Conte1n'd & Conden1'd Apocrifall
And second seruice ( out upont) it"s,,~orse
Then Br3\Vnc & Jnustard scrud for second course 7
The mini eke 8 guarb &. gestures speake noc Less
When Coppeside then Hocus Focusses
1-\nd ye superfluous sarkc ,vorc ore ye go,vne
In penance for y~ ,vhorcdomc of th:twhol towne 9
Wjth yt of Babel[ need noe more be knownc
Sirhence yt ,ver'e purgd of superstition
\\rt needs ye hood & capp to she,v degree
A n1ns is nlas ,vrh out such sophesrry

\~las not yt plott a poore & silly one
To call a table 1nadc of oake a stone
For sue h \VC re :11
tcrs & to 1nake fl p o\vnd

As if't had trespast in some neighbours grownd
\\ 7hen ra ileing 10 better doth ye Pulpit suit
\1/hcrc. other ,vnye son1e Teacher ,vould be n1utc
And cloakc so ,vant of A1Inttcr to be spun
,~ 1th ha \vkes & hut11svntill ye glasse be n1n
This Emblen1 of humanity ere I passc
I n1ust acquaint theirc sea ndall too in g1ass l l
Peter Hey 1y n Bishop Wil1i::imst opponent~ defended 1th e ancient pr-actice ..! 'The
Morning prayer,. ur MathlS- to begin b~twccne six and :seven; the secand servicet or
Communion srrvice 1 not dU nine or tea ... So that the names of those which purposed to communic~te, being signified unto the Curate,. if not before 1 yet presently
after A1o r11h2gPrayer: he had :suffident ti me to consider of them, Vil'hctherhe found
amongst them any notorious: evil] liver.s, any wrong-do.crs to their nejghbourst or
such as were in malice to\.\·ards one another., and to proceed accordingly, as he S::l'\\'
occasion~ {A11tidotu11t Li11tol11fonrr-,.Londoat 1637, sec.. 31 pp. th-62).
lV.iHiams
n1aintained th-at the list of names wa:s only to help the curate 1nake sure of due provision of hrcad and ,vine 1 not 1to set up a Conristorie in the mid)st of Divine Srrvir;ei
(Tbe Holy Table., Na111e& Tbing, London, 1637, p. 176; STC 25724).
i The
},,l ED cit-es the adj ec dve ,i:minikj
lli'
n1caning 'sinalJI de]jca te,. el-ega.nt,i as
also used (sense 4) to designate some kind of baize .. '1\1inickc/ ho\.\.·e\Ter,is not listed
as one of its varjants.
9
The ful1ness of the su rplicc symbo li7.cd charity thlt covers a rnulti rude of sins i
its cruciform shape betokened the crucifixion of the :flesh.
1 The pun here is ;ln1plified by tho sy1nL0Hsm
of the pulpit and the railing that
Laudi:u1s wanted to erect hct\veen c0Enn1unicantsand the altar. ~The rail 1 by which
the A]tar is divided from the Choir, tcachcth the separation of things ce]estial fro1n
things terrcstrfo.1 ....
The Pulpit iu the church is the •Jifc of the perfect: and js so
called from hi::ing pub]ict or }l]accd in a public pfo.ce, (GuiUaame Dun1.nd1 The
'Sy'JJ1bolfrn1Df Cburcbes and C!Jur-c/JOt11an1enlst tr.'":lns.:and ed. John M. Neale and
Benjam;a \Vebb, Leed~·.,I 843, pp. 3 1-3?).
n 'The preacher
himself is both "'indo,v and glass 1 transmitting the doctrine of
the Eternal \V'"ord to the fo ithful i and if he lives a Ch r ist-1ike Iif ei ccRnnca ting in
glasse11 God's story even more ,.vinningly and gloriously,. because thus in culours
there did not exist jn l"hou:us nn institution cdled c.Bibliothc:quc/ The 'Bibliotheque'
1

1

1}
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But tis ye hrit)er sex wou]d thee expeH
It n1ay be cause jn paint they them cxce11
And crane more adoration from ye eye
Sithence by yt crosse wee liue by theirs ,vee die

0 r is it thus sueh ,vind o\ves call on night
And then [than] Thc1nsclncs they'd hauc ye Church 1norc Light 1 ~
Or Thinke they not they can be of rcnownc
Though they be vp vnics~c y c gb.sscgoc do,vn c . .
+

Epigram In Idem
My neighbourthough to sarisfiedesire
Would of y~steepel ring ye Bellsith quire
And being offended mucI1,vth ,vt ,vas ,vont
Of o,vldt ordajnes ye Belfrey for ye font
Thus giucing in nouacion noc case
W c'r halfc transformed into Antipodes

Central to Fane's religion ,vas the inner reformation through Christ
dramatized in the sacrament5 and spelled out jn church architecture.
3 the font of
To makc the preacher, tradition a11
)r the church's bells-,1
rcde1nption even in a chapel of case ,vris to turn the church upside
down and to deny that the church it.self \Vas the best comn1cnt on the
Scripture,s great n1yster;•-l
- tl1e for1n-giving, forn1-prescrving po,vcr
of sacrificial love.
The en1blcms nnd types that Fane had played ,vith earlier Jnade his
later satire n1ore serious than Butler's or CleveIand, s, for such sy n1bolism no\v reminded him of the central paradox that both church ~nd
state had failed to understand: Christ's garment had been and should
be seamless,but heaven and the church could not be unified by tetn. poral f orcc or fines (p. 1 7 3) :
Vpon a Tin1cit did befall
Peter ,vas stript to Cloath St ~aule
And then not many Years by gon
He's robd again to pay St Jhon
The question hccr is jn a ,vord
'\'hither Opes best ye Keys or S,vord
rather than 1 \v.atrish, b]es.k & thu1i' t (Rosemond Tuvc, A Reading of George Herbert1 London, 1952.p. 153). ·
Song of Solomon i. 5.. Comp are these Unes \Vhh th c cp igram 'On Fay rfo rd
Wjndo"Tes' formerly assigned to Richard Corb~t but no,v n1orc usua.lly attributed
to lV iiUam Strod c ( as- in The Poetical 1V or ks of 1fl iI/ ian1 Srrod e, ed. Bertram
Dobell, Londont 1907, pp. 25-17).
;Q ~fuve, Herbert, p. 147.
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That ,vhilst it keeps all things jn Awe
guiue ye Keyes ye Lawe
Perf orcc m1.1st
Those then as picldocks to our purses
Open indulgencie.s'gainst Curses
If so th' Conclusions pregnant then cc
Heaun Gates arc Opt through violence

In 'Tc.n1porisl\1utatio' (p. 5) 1 probably con1posedin prison1 Fane conceded tl1at the Presbyterians ,vere not solely to bla1nc for the confounding of ecclesiastical and civil \vith martial la\v: 'l\1are inswr muri
possidet Insu1aehuins sccptrum sed Lapides 1n11riiilius in manu astuti
During Laud's ascendancy Bishops like i\1ilarti.ficispositi su~t .
ton's infamous Mountain 14 had been rcn1ovcd to great .sees,and the
1 his parishioners over the
quarrel bet,veen the vicar of Grantha.11and
mcanjng and placing of the communion table had been publicized in
a pamphlet ,var bet\vccn the King's Chaplain and the Bishop of Lincoln.u; All these follies Fane alluded to in a ~Sat)rri: Gazetasticon inter 7\1il:& Robert: suum' (p. 9), a dialogue probably bct,vccn hin1sc}f ("f,.1ildrnay)and the younger Robert Harley:
4

_,

ncscit Bcl1aper ecclcsias plusquaciuilia nostras incepisse non
ncmpe
cu n1 sacrificiis solitis, sed cum disccnt1onib11s stolid is A Itaria fumant; siuc
de mensa dicaturt lmensa est stultitia

l\1orcovcr, Fane continues) the treatment of Prynne had 1nade too

1nany reformers long for 01d Testan1cnt justice:
Nouu1nq3 R rostrurn nurcs au~llat suas qui tanta111in aures Populi vin1tulit
sui i\1clioreq 3 littcra ( non lung dicam Qnanquarn credo 1neruissc)
notatnr,1 6 qui sic enorn1is vsus est Charactcribus. \7i-carcns \Ti-carius
ostentat auis montilnaq3 pennas Dixi:
nunc Grantomiensis-Laudatns
reseat ,Tt Lex iHa Talionis hit: sit in vsu maxirne cun1 cxconsulatorihus

a

George l\.1ou ntai n, Arch bishop of York in 16 2 B, singlcd out for special menin Engl(1nd..
tion in Of Refornuuion Toucl;i:ng Churcl:J~Disciplinc
188 3-84) ,
1 603-16 4.2 (London,
1 R~ f"'rard in-er H irtor y of E·ngland •
::i~ SanHu~
rtic1 CbMl es I, XVII
\ 7JI, l 6- 1 S:i- VIIIi :2:53-2 55; and Calendar State I' ape rs~ Do111e
Jt

I

( ! 640--41),

:204-105.

.

~Thc hangman branded Prynnc 'S L' for [Seditious LibcUer/ but Prynne ~aid
the 1ctt-cr.s stood for 'Stignrnta Laudis.' (Doc1nne11ts Rel'1ting to tbe Proceedings
ngainst 1Villimn Pry1n1e in 1634 a?Jd1637,ed .. Samuel R. GardinerJ Can1den 8ocicty 1
n. s., No. XVIII, London, 1877. p. 90 ). Sec 'John Audland's Letter to \ViUiam
P.rynne' in Samud Butler,. Satires a1Jd Aflscellaneous Poetry t1nd Pro.se, ed. Rene.
L1l1nar ( c~mbridge, I 92.s)1 p+ 3 J 3 : .:+ .. .. thou dost al Wlys print it in CA PIT AL
LETIEH.S, because such we re hcrctof ore, to very good Purpose, imprinted on thy
cheeks by the Ministration of that Son of Beliali the Executioner."
1
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quidam sic p1cctcntur taUa.vt verissimc de illis Ang1icc dici possit they
Jic by ye heeles 17 D umq3 ex i Ilorum sufIragiis p ropter A] ios c:.1str~pro
Carce ribus preparen tnr f o rtissin1a.
No doubt Fane apprccjated the sy1nbolis1n in treating the conununion
table as an akur con1n1en1orating sacrifice4 But true nJtnrs as he and
Herbert never tired of saying} \Vere nla<lt of that stone decreed in
Dcntcronon1y xxvii. 2-9
the sto11e of hard hearts ·a1tered, he,vn,
and struck at Jast by· the l1and of Christ4
True policy~ therefore,. depended on son1cthing more than clever
bargain tng or ho thcad cdn ess. Th uugh parity ,vas 1n on strous, Fa nc ,vas
,villing to susp~nd Charles's right to confer honors jf a chastened nobiljry could set England an example of Chrjstian humility and obedience.
Undc-.r CronnvelJ, Fanc's favorite anagram ,vas ~Pll.OTECTOR,.
OPORTET C. R~' (p. 188)/~ but under Charles It in lines on Cicero's
'[-Ionos ulit Arrest (p. l 6), he declared hin1sclf ready to pa\vn all his
cro,vns for another f(ing., ,vhom he proceeded to define ,vith due
mystery· in a riddling cipher - 'LO, Icslls' - based on the French
,vord for la,v. This
1

·.... Like a po,verfull spell should straight vntie
The Scepters mistick J(nott of 1\1onarchy
And Lenue ye Comon \:\ 1calth vnlac t to ensc
Her dropsie & Anarchicall disease
\ 7ntil1each lnunor did breath out & then
l'he State being Cued rde be 1ny s-elfeagain
1

There ,vas no govcrnn1cnt better than n1onarch) but ho,v much
hope con1done place in a tnonarch l1kcCharlesI? Though Fane~s misgjvings n1ay have gone back to person8l disappointtnents antedating
7ar,1g the flrst hint in the n1anuscript came in a L-atin fable
the Civil ""\~
(p. 7) dated 12 J~nu~rr1641/2, six 1nonths after the execution of
Strafford~ t\VO \Veeks a f tcr CharlcsJs nttc1npt to ,grrest the :fivemembers
of Par1i'il.rnent,and t,vo days after his failure to sec.nre Hull ~nd Ports7~

n1outh.
~file Ladn ltalus"' may me1n ~hee1'as ,vel1 as 'anlde~ 1
1.!: Th is ~n:=i.
gram ppea rs at the end of 'The Definition of a P.rotcctor' in T 1,c
I'oe11Hof Jobn Cleveh1nd ed. John i\L Berdan (Nc,v I-Iavent Conn. 1 1903). p. 185.
ll eid an did not think the poctn Cleveland s.
Scci for example, Fane 's Jettc r to Secretary Vane of 3a ~1g rch J640 concerning
the gltcrn~tive of giving up a livjng rc-c::cntlyinherjted or of contcsthlg for it with
the Cro\\'n ( Calendar of Stf1tt?Papers, Do1nestic,Charles 1, XV 1 1639-40~ 597-59~)+
n

1

1

;j~
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Erat quidcm homo vcnatico studio maxime dcditus, qui forte fortuito vt
appropinquauir qucrcui cuidrrm, extra vinbrif crae [?] & floridae intro
vero a vermiuus & purrecline concauae, animad [u]crtit qucnda armatu
etia & ahttum hostem ex spelunca pdefite & cun1 ceJeri & ardcntc furore
l n eqnuSUfi bella gerenten1: qUetn dum cum tenu issimavirgulaqU ain IllanU
tenuit fugarc tcntarct 1nagis in dcmcnri~c scvitia irritat [?] inucnit: & non
hunc so]u sed & socios ad pugna ista adeo Tindnnacuius ille prouocauit,
vt cum Legionibus istis statin1 du circumcinctus ab cq uo vulnerato pene
j n termm vt maiore cfl securi ta.te vi tarn deg eret iacta tu s est nam qui iacet
in tcrrii non habet vnde cndat: tande vt aequu cr:1.t cquu eiis reliquit
con1cdcndf1 postquH hoc didicit vesµas non suscit:=tndaslcniter sed cun1
aqua glabrcscc.nte jn Caldario rationis & resolutionis calcfacta dcstruendas
fore si carun1 aculcos cui tare cu pi amus*
J\-1ora: \Tt vbi pcricula inevitabilia. impendeant men tis nnitnossitns et prudentia defendant ct vbi ratio non va Ieat ad com pesccnda en sis & ignis
ora tio prcva leat ad destru en da
Bishops and subj ccts had no right to the s,vordt but the King ,vho
failed to use it decisively ,vhen necessary denied his birthright~ Once
Charles had forfeited his leadershipt he ,vas still 1nore disturbing as the
trader ,vho ,vould bargain trickily for its recovery· even ,vith In~
dependents. Royal po,vcr; as Fane sa\v it, could not be bought -and
.sold; it depended on 3 l(ing's readiness to preserve .it by coercion., his
,vi11to exercise it under the la\\7,.and his abi1ityto n1akchis subjects
consent to it on these terms. "\:\'hen it became clear that Charles ,vou1d
scclc an alliance ,vith tl1e Scots, F anc con1posed one of his 1nore interesting I-Iora.tian in1itations, 'Ad l{e111
BcJl: Civit~ rcparantem,
(p. 61), ,varniog that no po,vcr, lc~st of all Scor]and, could help un]css
the King had set out conragcousl) in good faith:
7

Hor: ode 14.
Jib: [
0 n~n1is
ref crcnt in
mare tc noui fluctus
0 quid agi~? &c;
Shnll :i ne ,v ty de of diffcrenc cs
Carry againe n1y bark to seas
Farre better \Vere it to defray
1 ..hnt chnrge & ride safe in a bay
There ton. cu]n1eof Peace confor1nc
After a tempest ~nd a storme
I-Io,v doth the f o arning angry n1ain c
All suLsran cc \Vast and treasures d ra.ync
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And in despight of Canuas wings 20
Cordage wth other tacklings . .
Il etter it ,vere in tyme belay
W ett ankers and the fretr obey
Th en to persist and therein find e
The furious 1nadncsof each "-~inde
Summoning vp in ]iquid rage
The ,l>itchcraf ts of th ere Faren tagc
Those thy first deiry~s are gone
Nor serve more for protection
And though thy Planks and keele n1ay boast
They grew on Calidonian coast
Thence raysd thee fame yet these may crre
JLcsscfortitude be Passenger
For though highe Cnrud ,vth decks thou be
Il eguilded in each ga1Icry
On the maine top a flag,to Call
Thee nt the least highe admirall,
th an ticnt Penn nn ts strearn ing far re
From enery yard l ikc n1~n of ,varre
And on thy boult sprit head a Jack
Yet canst thou not be free from ,vrack
Unlcssc through Piiacy to these
Thou adi to shun the Cyclades
But grant thou lanch into the dcepc
And \Vilt not inn harbour slee:e
Though faire envitcd take aduise
Doe not too fsrre Praecipitii;;c
l\1ark,vcll yor Fires hon~they are plac't
l\1ost aduantagcousiy ,vhen chas't
Or in pursuit as yo\v come after
To gj uc n shot t\ v ixt ,vinde and ,va ter
Then ,vhen a broad sides giuen next
Dismount )1tCannon call)d Pretext
And ,vinn1ng,vinde proclain1eth~event
Nonei.s like l\1onnrchike governn1t

,vi

+

••

The l(ing ,vho could not make bees hive and ,vinds sail by forthrjghtl y re,varding loyalty and suppressi1ig incipient re hellion could
hard]y hope tu re-establish hin1sc1f b)r negotiating ,vith factions as
they multipJied or by· accepting, finally, Parliament's Vote of No

Addresses.
"\:\'hile Char1es I ,vas on sta gc, Fane berat~d the re b cllious cobblers
-i:wings1 is a verb.

:111
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Fane'
A1.ild111a
49
of N orthan1ptonshire 21 but kept his covenant with Parliament in ICcnt.
For at Mere,v·orrh he could live in a shire vthcre gentry.,not appren~
tices, had long stood up for their o,vn ,vjthout endangering the foundations of their social order. I-Icre flourjshed ca Royalism pccu]iarly
l\1any petitions
metropolitan, 11trimmer,a and cn1ightened..
i

.'

ca,ne out of Kent, but a succession of plots ,vere all abortive, partly
because so 1nany of jts ruling fa1niliesrefused to see their lands laid
, ,vaste for either side. So Jong as Parliament d isavo,ved the .:n1onster
parety,' peace in Kent e\"enat the expense of ,var jn Oxford ,vas Fane's
n1otto. 2s. B)T the end of .1644 he ,vas decrying the treachery 'in times
of treaty' of ,;agreat plot disconcrcd at Dover, , vhich ,vas to have seised
on the castle . . . for the IC-~ ,vjtl1out P-- ..' 2 :l In June 1648,
,vhen Fairfax put do,v"Itanother Kcntish uprising~ }tanc criticized the
plotters' strategy-,not their cause, Lut his quips in the concluding lines
(p. 20) suggested no 1nore sy1npathy ,vith the reckless Cavaliers ,vho
had taken command tlun1,vith the cobblers of 1\Torthampton.
Fron1 the sidelines~Fane kept hoping to sho,v the Presbyte~ians the
conimon cncn1y·. In 1646')\Vhilethe Assernbly·of Divines 1vassplit by
Erastians over the question of ius divi111nu,he tried to frighten thcn1
,vith the 1ncchanic preichers (p. 20). On 19 August Alexander Henin
derson, the Scots Presbyterian, had died, shortly after 111-aint[lining
debate ,Yith the King at N C\YCast]e that Jan1esI had never brought in
episcopacy upon divine rjght~2 ft ~ 7ith 1-lcnderson gone, ,vho ,vas left
to argue for the reformed church the sanctions denied the old? ""\~Tho
\Vould save it from men like John Spencer,. Lord Spencer's coach1n211,
,vho had been reprimanded by the I-louse for hi)T preaching and ,vho
(p. zi). 1Thc Cosmography- of Th1s CountyJ (p. :13) ..
Northampton'
tnod clcd :af tcr the coned ted charac tcr- "'rid ng of ear lier sati rj ~ts, also confcsscd
o,;,vn sins in failing to carry out the l{ing's Commission of Array in the co11nty ..
F'.1-nets
1640--1714 ( Oxford, 1914), p~.16.
.2':2J{cith FeiHng! A I-listory of tbe Tory Party,
y~. Country of J{cnt on it"s condition at present - Jui1e r~ 1 - 1644'
:-:J '' 7pun
te d "·ith Par 1i 1nen t for his fin~~ con gra nda res
(p. 1 7), ,vritten ,vhil c F anc n cgoti""J.
. ent for having raised troops for Sir lV illiam \1/ a11~r to keep out Charles "s anny.
In 1\1arch ICen ti.sh and London regj m onts had re fu scd to go b cyond A lrcsf ord, hut
Fane here recommended to the men of Kent Parlfa1ncnes order of J\fay 3 r to 5end
n1oney and :2oo horse to block up Oxford,
~,Fane to Eelward Harlc.y1 :i 3 Dccctnbcr 1644J jn appcndtx to Letters of Lady
·
Brillim1a H arleyt p. i 15.
D~niel Nea], The HixtOTy of the Puriu,.nr, ed. John 0. Choules (London, 18J 7) 1
:n (To

11,401

.
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had ,vrittcn in 1641 A Short Treatise Concerning the [_,,awfulnessof
E very J1au Exercising His Gift as God Sbrdl Call Hi111U·nto? :w
1

\Tpon Mas Al~xander Henderson's Death
& ye Preaching Co;lchtnan

Greate Henderson ye Scot is gon
'~'ho l(nockcs do,vne no"~ 1{09-mes Babilon
If in such Boughs perch ]us diuine
Ho,v ist ye Trunck should thns decline 27

V nlesse preuention heere had end
To sauc ye ,vcight of such n frcind
And Nature to deny this Clay
Desert! quits it ye Con1on " ay
Soe he lies silenced & dea.d
\\'ho would haue Bishops Silenced
,vhere are ,vee no,v ,vho strikes ye stroake
To _resettGoue:remcnt [?] yts broake . . .
Religion Bankerouted I feare
Tilers f e,v can tel1 th\1ccount to clccre
But in arithmadck goc on
Noe further can then Fraction
Or if they J\1ulteply at all
Tis mischeifc ho,v t' 1nakc others fall
Djuisions easy & ye high'-Vay,vnto chcife authoritie
Not as our Sauiours rules -aduisc
Bygoing Less to seeke to rise
1

Bur skiping vp at once, & there
.i\.sgreate as John ye Presbiter
y ,vas y c buildings co rnc r sto nc
Joynd ,vth +aRock foundation

'''h

Spencer is alluded to in Cleveland's 'The fr.fixed Assemhly/ l. 9.S (Poe,ns, p.
i45 ), and Butler"s 'M-crcurius A1cnippeusi (Satire ft p. 350 ). Sec WiHian1 HaHer.
The Rire of Purita11ir1n(Nc,v York 1 r938). p, 2.68; ,villiam Y~ Tind;ill, John B1'nyan
Mecba-nickPreacher (New Yorkt 1934) J passinl; Benjamin Brook, 1 he Lives of the
Purittms (London, 1 BIJ), 111, 51~5 3u; 1~hornas Ed\\·ard.s, G1.-vigrae11a( London
1646 ), lll sig:.KK rr. (In reference..~ to the three p~rts of Gangraena I have glven
signatur~s rather than pages, because of the complicr.ted and unreliable paginadon
in the orjginal. References, in suhscq u<:nt f ootnot~.s,. -are to the sligh t1y revised and
expanded third ed itic n of the first part s n d to the second c di don of the second
contracted reprint, was issued with the thir-d edition of
part. The latter, merely
the nrst p~rt under a genc.rill title covering hoth. 0 f th~ third part there was a.pp ar-cnt1y only a single edition. All p~tts and :a.Hcdidons ~ppeared rn 1646~)
211

1

1

1

:rr

For the Arbor l utis and its rch tion to the T rec of J~ssc scc Arthur \ Vat$on,

The EaTly lconograpl;y

of the J''Teeof Jess-e(London,

1934),
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Of greatest proofc gninst ,vind & storme
If vertue ,vas not raisd by F orme
0 r did yt sea01Icssgarn1ent once
Christ chose to put on for y-cnonce
Emblem diuision I should bee
Conuinc"t ,vcc·ought not to agree
But as ye t wi~ted cords defi nc
Th c tr ucst scale of discepline 2 s
Soc let ye Gospel! changers all
"\\'hose Dones ~mhauc n1orc then others gall
Expcc t ,v hiIst they exceed th ej r Last
Presumpsion cbnsc them out as fast
For I belcene that n1any l{nocl~s
1\1aybeate a Coach man of I-.JisBox

Independents and preaching coa.chn1cn,vere all beyond the reach of
reason. As the Dissenting Brethren bcg~n to speak up in the ,~restmiostcr Assembly, Fane, Jike Thomas Ed,vards, the Presbyterian -author of Gangraena, began to identify the tnadmen. EJizabethan and
classical satirjsts \Vho had sanctioned narne-calling had professed scrup]es against lashing the 111anas \vell as the vice, and Cleveland"s editor,
John A4 Berdan, has ca.Bed hin1 the first (English'~ as opposed to
"'1-'atin'
~satirist because he first attacked individuals rather than typcs...:m
In his more personal satire Fane may·have been follo,ving Cleveland's
example, but., as Berdan has said, abuse ,vas hound to bcco1nc more
personal after 1640. And occasionally Fane had his o\vn special reasons for naming names4 For a satire lVpon Ne,v-Lights' (p. 17) \vhat
names ,verc worse than the offenders'? Ench had substituted his o,vn
for the true light of the ,vor]d, so let tire names of each distort the old
texts. Thanks tothe cn1blcn1and the pun Fane ,vas able to imitate \vhat
he intended to sarjrize. It is jmpossiblc to identify every nan1e in the
foUo,ving catalogue> but the ]ist -againmakes clear his point: the most
influcntinl Independent in the Assembly ,vas no better than the most
fanatic nonentity· in Kent once he had abandoned the position of men
Jike Richard Holds\vortht ,vho had supported the Church of England
after the jmpeachmcnt of Laud.
\\'as that threefold

'Meek1 Lowly! Humble,

Cord, / To

puU us up to

J~Ic:aven.... 1 (Fane, A Th reef old Cord is not easily Lrokcn [Ecclesiastes iv.. 12 J/
in Otia St1craiLondon, 16481 p. r 10).
Doves: preachers ,vho shotlld be inspired wfrh love of the Holy Spirit instead
of the arnbj tion to be a.nother Jo l1nKnox.
I'oents of Clcveland p. 61
1

21)

1

+
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What truths expectabletruth to expound
\~Then~1othcrs arc cri"d vp & Fathers do,vnd
Nor T.:io,vld.s-,vorth
any credit though set by
\\l ith Ilro,vn-B rick Att las of Di u tnitie B 1
A uscin & Jcrom Ambros & to sumn1
Vp all yt Goulden mouthed Chrysoston1

Blasted Por Popish obsolete defide
By those ,vho seeke some ne\ver Lights for guid
And Though ye Script~re to it sclfc pref err
The truest g [ass & best 1n-te rpreter
Yet there are sonle soe nu1dinspir' d yt ,,.,ill
Question ye dictates of yr sacred quill
Brand it IIumanc tradition & yt those
Prophets or Pn tr iarks in verse and Prose
yeEgyp dans .scho o]es has go tt
Noc n1 ore then
0 r Jesses F rui tfu 11La,vrel aa soe tn uc h \\'rote
\\ 7ondcr of ~ges ,vhcn ye l.Jici~giucn
To truth it sclfc ho\v secke ,vee after I-Ieauen

"rt:

32

And to shun I-Tell,vhere all ye 1nistcries
Tend to promoare ye Father of all Lies
ll ut thus n1et hinks like as ench 1no tian sent
To seeke it.~center proucs more vioJ...c nt
By hovvnn1ch it approaches so)t appears
..I~heDiuells Ruign is in dec]ineing yenres
And there vpon he vents n1orc ,vagcing [?] slcill
l"o Rring n1orepselhes in saks to s ~1i1I ·
1 "'folvlefree &
""\\ 7hcr he n1nyGrind n11
good in ~1

I-Ioldsworthi third 1na.:ster of Emrn an uel and \Tice-Cha nccHor of C'clmbrid ge,
gave the Univcrsi ty p1atc to Charles and ref used the Coven~ n t after the fail 11re of
U ss her':s :schem for synod teal government. He \vas imprisoned from .i\.-l
ay 1643
to October 1645. cBro,vn-llrick 1 may be Ralph Ilro,vruigg 1 Ilishop of Exeter., who
served v,.•j th Ho lds,vorth on the Cunn1 iitte e to S cttle Religion. A strict Cal vi n.ist,
opposed to Laud., he ,v.as depri vcd of his nlastcrsh ip at Cambridge for preaching a
Roya 1ist sermon bcf ore the U nivcrsity in 164 Roth n1en a re in the D NB.
fL:2Ed\,;,:,ards,
in Gflngraen«1 I, sig~. Cc2vt E3r, says thJt La,vrcnce Clarkson 1s pamph lcti T be Pi l grhnt1 ge of Sai11tst 11
uh 1ishcd 'about si ,vee ks ag 0 1' tuok th ts pos[ tion.
Th c first cdi tion of the first part of Gangraena app cared 1 6 February 1 646. Clark~
son is also identified ,\"'ith La\\·rencc Clal'.ton.
aa All the prophets, Biblic-al and pagan, ])Ort.rayed on a Tree of Jc~e. Fane may
he punning on the name of Henry Jessey or J~cici the Baptistt \l'ho proposed a revised tr~nsh ti on of th c Bible (Neal~ Purita1u II I, 140--14:2) •
•
li~anc probahty refers to John Good,vin, Ed,:vards~ chief target, who taught
that 1.somcth ing of God n everthek:ss j nh c:res "in every W ~yt D octrinc or P racticel'
w hie h truly com1:::sfrom him., and that God in his o,vn time would ma kc the falso
pJain (\VilHam I-lalfor1ed. Tracts on LibtTty iu. tbe- Puritan Re'1.Jolution , 638-,647 1
N cw York, 1934, Ii 54). The frontispiece to John \ricarl Colen1a11Str£!et Con.clave
~1,

s..
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Seuer ye Apostle Pete rs 36 Flower from Bran
Syn1s-sonn Confute & ca11Iiis Prophets nye ~&
1Vith Coale man ::nto n1ake ,varn1c his F orgcry
Corne ,vell as 1nay here be gro,vnd & Brighter mflde
By Grinding too a Cousning shcfeid Blades~
B!acke ,vell befits this story & ye night 40
A fauorer to euery ne,vcr Licrht
\\ 7hcrc ,,,.ills-sonn wth a '\visheJenny's Burnt arcc 41
f'isitedi 1648 (reproduced as frontispiece in \ 7o]. II of HnUees Triu;ts) has Goodwin
under the w•j ndmHI of his fancy saying:: 'In aH the Grists I Grin de in Errou rs l\1i]]
/ Unhappie Ir I am mismken sdll.t Fane puts the DcvH in the place of St Paul, ,vho
in traditional iconography receives the grain (Christ) from the prophets and turns
the 1niHto make man~snourishment.

1

Fane is probably punning on 'that ubiquitary,' I-Iugh Peter, sent into Kent in
r 643 to press sold icrs into Par] iamcntary n1nks and said to hnve called 1\1aidstone
en«1 III, sig. L1 \'; Raymond P. Stearns, T be Strenu~his d io ce se' { Ed ,~ard s~ G a11gra
o tts Puritan: Hugh Peter 1 ;9S-1660., Urbana, 111.1 1954, p. i 16). 'Fugitive Poetry'
also has sixteen lines iT o I-Iugh Pet erst ( p. 15) punning un bis nan1c and his A JV ord
for tbe Annie. And Two 1Vords to tbe Kingdo1ne (London! 1647).
Sidrach Simpson ~nd Phi Hp Nye ,vere both Dissenting Brcthrcn 1 the· latter the
lines ~anPhilip Nye's Th:in"ksgivjog Bea.rd.' The forn1er Lolicved
victirn of But..1c.ris
in liberty even for opinions 'contrary to the light of nature/ Fane also links hint with
John Sjn1sf a shoem::iker v..•hoon being 'Jsked ho,v he dnrst presume to teach so
publikely being not called 1 and !ln O.rdin1nce of I>arlfan1cntto the contrary, Answered, .i( Peter " ls cnlled so "-'as he' (Edwards, G.angraen(tillli sig. H rv).
nThis 1nay be Thomas or R~bLi Coleman, one of the Er::lsti~n members of the
·
\:Vestniin st.cr A !isernbl v (Brook, Purit(tns, 1IT, 6o--6 2 ) •
l'tFr~ncis Corn,vell of Emmaaucl 1 beneficed at Orpington 1 K-cnt, became a B-aptist
af tcr being in1prj soncd by Laud. Returning to I{ent to f orrn his o,vn churd,, hr:-:
also "\\Tote against th c ordinance to sjlcncc preachers ,vho h n.d not been orJaincd
( B.rook, I'11rit m,sI III, i 5-2 7; Ed ,var ds-1G ang1·aeuai II Ii sig. 0 nT).
n ~one Cosens of Roe/Jester in Kent said~ that Jesus Christ ,vas a Bastard, and
that if h c ,, ere upon the ca rth ag~int he ,vould be :ish anl c{l of rn-anyth ings he then
didj for- ,vhich Blasphemies .•. he ,,Tas put jnto Prison at Roe/Jester .... And
no\v this n1an being at 1ib crty 1- en te rtai ns in hj s house the S cctarj cs • • • f ro1n J..ond on i ( Ed \i;tardsr GangraaJJa, 1, sig. Oo Ir) .
1

1

1

1

r

1

~~The Cat~lfogue of tbe A1cAlpin Collection of BTitish 1-lfrtory and Tbeology.,

ed. Charles R. Gillet (Ne,v York~ l 927-10), II, 3 3:2-333, lists an Elidad Ilfock,vel1 1
prca ch er:at Andre,v U ndersh a.ft.as the author of A Ca·veat for Ai agistn.1tes (London
1934) 1 p. 311, lists an
l 645 )i and Arno]d G. 1\fatthc·w.st Cala1ny Revised (Oxford,
r in Fu lh 1 n1 in ~1j ddlesex, i.vhojl after j mprisonm E:nt by
Isaac J{night~ rector and vj c::.t
Laudi becime chaplain to Fiiirfax.
Wilson 1 popular in f\,Jaidstone~ .refused to read from the pulpit Ch,r1cs's
,IIL Thomas
rcpu blication of J :uncs's Dec forat ioii of Sports i ,vas silcnced hy Laud j n 1634, g nd \Vas
imprisoned in 1640 for fiiling to ,read the prayer ~gn.instthe Scots (Rronki Piffitans-,
III, 173-dh )~ The inf a.n1ous,~i?illfan1 JEnncy eloped ,vith i\1rs Atttnvs.y. the foce"\voman, because he believed Scdpture allo,ved him to put a,vay a ,),ifc ;,vho \Vas an
unbeliever. According to Ed\vards, Mrs Att.nvay found her ju~tific~tion in i.rviiltons.
1
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Seduce into
From such vnholdsome moocy grovtnds alone 48
Those A·ietcrshaue Brought-on t-' confusion
And Lest th is Sacrament or tother should

Keepe Faith & Charide fro111,vaxing Could
These rcspi t cither 3s notorjous crimes
That seeke to fa lse.fic th cs Latcr tim cs.
,vhi1st Di sputa tions flO\V truths "ra tc rs ebb,
And thus our Church hath spun a fairye ,vebb 45
For Questions are raysd 1nanynone she tl1urroughs
l\1orc Like to Con1bs of Bees then Cunny Burroughs -tG
Notorious Rogues ,vhither clse,vherc or Kent
That Dare deny ye BlessedSacrament
In either l(ind ,vhcrcby "'cc n1ustput on
YeFertile Hopes of our Redemption
But ye are all one graine & soe hecome
0 nc Batch of Leu en 4 7 to so\,-1
er Christendon1e
doctrine of Divorcet (Gang-racna)1.,s1g~G:ir; JJ"tsigs. Cir, Q3 r; lll 1 sigs. EJ r-E1r).
n banie1 Dyke, ~ccused by Bhihop Aylruer of incuntincncy 1 was cleared in a
pub]ic trial. Br 1643 the fc1mous John Sa1trnarsh ,v.a:s advocating in Northa1npton
a ad Kent com p1ete reHgious Huerty. An army chap la in.. he rode as in a trance to
Windsor in 1647 to tel] Fairfax that the army had departed from GodL T,vo days
later he died (llroo k I'ur it ans 11I, 70-7 4) . Butler says in .i:j\:1ercuri us l\f cni pp cus1 :
'The '''iscmcns Star doubtless \vas an lgnii Fntuur in a Church yard~ and jt ,vas son1e
sue h TVii l o, t /J1 TfTisp steered prop hetica] Sn ltnwrsb, ,vhen riding Post to Heaven
he lost his ,vay in a Forese (Satin:s, p. 353). Ed\"ards ~ays that ,vhcn a minister
ch :i rged S3 ltmarsh ,vith ha ,Tjng gone 'many mi~es to ~n Arch deacon' to take the Et
Cetera Oath 'i\1.istcrSn.Jtn1ar
sb rep Iye d I h ·wa:!i
then j n his darkncssc1 and the Minister
of Bath rejoyned, he thought him to be still in the s1noak 1 ( Gangraen1.1,III, sig. Q1 v ) ..
-c~Fane is punning on 1\1oor Fields-.,fo.\Toritc h~unt of the lntlependc:nts, Q.ndprobably on such names as Stephen T\1ore of Dead1na.n'sPlac~, Suuthwark~ and Sarnuel
j\1oorel author of 0rncr.T..\a·,x;r1.cr0c1~,
or, 1~be Yen1111.[{s
of Cbrhtr Bowels (London 1
1647)L
'' Hugh Broughton, the G reel<:.and I-Ie LteVr' scholar sponsored by Fane "'s greatgrand £ath er, hnd be~n :-1 Puriran preacher in London and an earJy critic of the I{ing
James Bib]e.
n Job vjii. 14 and lsai:;ih ]ix:.5. The h18.sphelniesattributed
to Thomas \¥ ebb of
Gloucester. Sumcrsetshire., and Covent G,-n.lcn are in Edi.:vardsi Ga11grae11aiIi sig ..
Cc3-n'j and Journals of t!Jc Hou re of tords1 \ 7 11 ( 1644-45 ), 711 80-81.
u In T/Jc H oney-Co1nbe of Free Justificatio1J.
by Cbrfrt Alone, puh1ished posthutnously ( 1642.)l John Eaton said of his doctrine of universal ~grace: 1Lca.rning
cannot reach it! ,visdome is offendcd 1 Nature is: ~5tonicd 1 Devi]s doc nor l:ncHv it 1
l'L.-1cn
doc p~r~ccutc it"' ( p+4; quo red by l-Ialkr 1 Rire of Puritanisu1, p. 2. I 3 Jcrcmiah
Burroughs of E1nn lan uel publish c d hi~ Vindication against Ed,va rds in r 6f6 1 the yea r
of I1i.~dca t:h. 0 nc uf the D j ss-enting Bree h rcn famed for ini ld ness, he a nc1npted in his
last sermons to find common ground for all :sects (NE:a1~Puritans, II, 4z 7) .
.u J\1~tthe\v xvi. 6-12.
1

1
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And if yoer i1aster yt .setts yoe a work e
Had don w' yea hecrc rdc wish yea wth ye Turke
Or C3niballto preach 'em Tan1e & Ciuell
For Like to Lik saith Collier 4~ to_ye Diu e11

By

1647 the governn1ent as ,vcll as the Church~s seamlessgarment
had b ccomc something for Levellers, Ind cpcndcnts~N cw 110del l\1en,
Presbytcrians~ Re neg.a.does,and Scots to cast lots for.. ,,, hi1cintriguing
ernissarjesto a helpless King suggested ne,v unnatural coalitions, Fane

drew upon the old card-playing imagery of Elizabethan satirists and
indulged in the favorite ga1nc of in1possibilitiesto describe Bedlam and
thereby maintain his o\vn sanity. His volleys in 'Aly Lottcryt (pp~
r 3-14) ,vcre almost as rapid nnd certainly as obscure as Cleveland's,
but behind them ,vas a more Puritanical passion to testify to the true
la,v in the face of the apocryphal..
Cast crosse or Pile -rndra\v cutts yt ,vee may see
Once 1nore ,vt La\vcs & ,vt Religions bee
Sith cncc Coupl ing ti me yt Jealousics& f cares
Doc Valcntize all things increase to payers
As if yr euery star goucrnd this skic

Borro,ved jcs influence of Gcn1inie
\::\ 7hy Plunder I y 0 spheres ,vhen our stnte f a1ls
'''ithin a Packc for Gleeckes & l\1ornifalls
Of Toms & Ases [.] D-Otothcr coatcs Lay beare
Out of our hands Rust out and Tidied are
For ye Least Trumpe soe Qnalifide may giue
A heau e to ye beste Cards Prerogatiuc
And ,var rant it virhi1sty G roo n1 Porters n1ess
Proucs Authos Ephe to all passages
Ren1arkeable,01 "'hither Diarnnll ones
t..::

Thomas Collier \Vas. a Ji"'ifrhl\.,Jonan~hy lllMl \vho, according to Edu.·ards"I \V;a_"ntcd
Par 1htm ent to give the Kingdo1n to the Saints iin n1cdiatc 1y ( Ganp;raenn, I IIi s igs.
Ei.r-E3v, H1rv; also Brook, I'urltans, Ill! i 7-30
4 The modern
che:;ids or tails 1 rl estroys the syin uolisn1.
In the game of gleck, a glcck comprjscd three aces., kings, queens, or knaves
(ton1s), a. mourntval four of the sarue;.see Charles Cotton 1 The Co·ntplcat Gi.11Ucster
(London, 1674)~ pp~ 90-96. Ft:lncis say-ingtl1at the King has no po·wer ,vhen he must
match his policy ,vith tlrnt of three or four parties represented by knaves and fools.
~ 1 The
Groon1 Porter supplied the ){jngts gatning equipment. Cotton, Ganzester,
p. 1 67 ! des:c:ribcspass-agc as 'a G-atnc at D jcci to be play1-d at but by tw"o1 :and it is
pe.rforrned with three Dice. The Cftster thro\vs continually till he hath thrcrwn
])o ublets under ten and then he j s out and loseth~ or do ulJlcts:abu ve ten, and then
he parse t b and v,dns . . ."' Co u 1d ~Authos E ph e1 (for a{,r-o~irp'I),the Greek cq ui v alent
of ipre dixit) l.Je a ga n I ing exprtss •un signifying the rj ght to caU one number anyth.in g
~':I

!)
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Or else noc Turnall Lucubrationes 52
Tis for election Generally they Fight
Andsitt in Counsailc to turnc Day to night
To say they Floct or Couide might 1nai11
cts inc
They ,vou Id submit to birdcs of pray againe
0 r hea.rdc d ( Iike ye Gad drene S\vine) ,vere \Vorse
For yt in cltles to ye Diue 1]s cursse
,vhat if I n1akethc1n Beuy so a kinn
Vnto ye D\varfy Eluish Gobbeline 15a.
I shall not Le n1istaken\vhilst one Round
Greene headless Tracts both their Contd uments sound ~4
But be they n1ore or fe,ver (to Conclude f)]
Tl l eir Po ,vers front ye Gi ddie 1\1u]titu de
Con f nsi ons Task ernastc rs like P haros P.ress
For truth & Peace yet Couet nothing Lesse
YVhc n ,tis i 111p ossib le ,vhi 1st louc th cy sn1o thcr

Yt Rightcousnesse & peace shouId kiss each other
Di~orders Fauorites yt £nine ,vou]d find
A meanes to Calme ye Sea by raiscing \Vind
SeJIsno,v for fucll make Ne,vcastle.s Tine .
Send Coales (tho\1t Barldeyesleane) M,to coole their ,vine
Scre,v vp imp ossibi]lities & th en
Replant ye Oliuc branch by raiscing 1VI
en
Or ~ot by L-a.yjngdo\vne ~rmesagain of those
So rais d, though enen1ie t 11
ers none t' oppose
Bring I(ing I-Ion1c- by ,vccping X ua& thus
In Stal him pdsoner soe more Glorious
1~han on his Throne ,vhcrc nothing he could a,ve
But trauers by asc cnt Ordinance to Law..
Canonich 07 yt ,vonld ,vth its o,vne ,vaight fa11

re

~-.,...__.

__
_..

the caster 1night d csire, so1nC\~l
hat <'I.ftcr th n fashion of 'deu c:cs ,vii d:t in poker? In
any case, the pun on 'p~sssgcs! accuses the J{iug~sadv·iscrs of considering or con~
scnti ng to any ,~.1ild sch c1ncs {dice th ro,vs) or rutnors initiated in Par liam-cnt and
circula tcd s I reins rlnibl pa~~"ge.~?j n tho di u ro~ds.
Cf. C]evefand's 'An Elegy upon the ArchLishop of Canterbury/
11. 28-i.9
(PoeuIS,p. 1;1).
In 'The King's Dhguise/ 1. 3 2, C]evc:l.ind call~ Parliamentary troops 'l\.1anches~
tcr:tsElves' (Poenu,, p, 161)..
.
1 ..}1cse 1j nes 1night ·refer to Ed ,v a rdl G nngr aen n.
!..,. Sir RoLcrt Bcrldcy, the 5hipmoney
justice, tried Novcrnbcr 1641; or Sir John
Berkeley, the J.:jng's n1csscngcr in 1647 to Crom,vell,. Ireton, ~nd the Independenrs~
r.n'To co111rJ lio'JJ1e by .TVceping Cross.,to suffer grievous
disappointment and
1
failure ~NED.. The H ouse.s voted the rj gl t t to dispose of the Kin g's person l 8-12
Scptcn1bo.t T646.
• cr These puns sum1nari2c th c theme: the n1acl conf u.sion of civil, inilitary t and
canon law. According to the NEDt itravcrse' n1ay 111can 'to contradict fornl~lly (a
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And Create Scripture of Apocrif all
Stampe Mastic vp on their I doll Bell
And Dragon too jn spight of Daniell riR
Thes be deuouring beasts & must puide
For I>rei~ts& ,vjucs & Children beside
l\lt cucr La,v & contiencc assayie
Biinde T obits fa \vning Dog ,vill ,vag his Tnyle
In hopes by so1nene,v Leuit to _beread
And Text his fir~t end o,vn1ts n1ayd ehend
If one be guifted stild by ,von1en soc
There is n oc n ecde such goe to Jeti co 60
Sn1oth face suits hest vn to a bu tcrd tongue
And tis noe nlatter ,vt soe he be yonguc
Thus runs ye f cn1alevcrdict't ne1g hbo u rs say
\iVa'st not rt rare yong inan stood vp to Day
In :;;oothmethought hi.sTe~ching Did cc]ips
Susa.nna s story ,vit h her Eld erships
0 for a .saliqueLa,v yt might deny
Yc Petticoatc & stno cks supremicie
Judg jf there ,verc not Righteous Doings n1cnt
\\"hen nvo together met ,vrh one intent
T~assau1ther chastity ,vth Lu~t to th Brin1
ATl d soe Set An tele rs on Joachiu) Gl
Y ct this noe insest here our 1\-iotherjs
7\1ost sha111cfully polluted by ye 1nissCreated Independence alone
'\\'hose li""a
n eyes La ,v & \V ill Religion
And thus f rce qurtrter & ynPu1pit bring
A Kind of 1\1atrimony thout a Ring

57

09

matter of fact alleged jn the previous pleading); to deny at hnv ..' In the ni.i1itary
sense, suggested Lly ~ord mance., a ad ~canonick,' j t 1neans 1to alter the: position ( of a
gun, etc.) latcr~lly, so as to take aim.' The NEV gues on to cite 1l68S- R. Ho1n1c
Annoury 1111,;vili(Roxb.) 140/1: The laying or renlOueing of a peece of O.rdinanc,c
ti 11it con1e to ]ie \,~ith the mark~, j tcr rncd tr~YCrsingof the pcece.t
f;.!I 'Il ell refers to the A pocry-p
ha 's Rcl and to -a beU as th c sy1nLol for preach er.
By sprinkling the :floor of J3.ers temp1c ,vith ashes1 Danid proved that BePs priests
J

fed thcrnsel-vcs,
Cf. Quarles, Dh•ln.eFanciestIlk. l\ 7., No .. i4
1632), p. 171.:
\Vh~t luck had To bits dog! ,;,.v]rntgrace! ·what glory
Thus to be Kenel'd in thiEtcrnaH Story!
Vntill th"'Apoc;rypba and Scripture sever,
The men1'ry of 1,obits dogg shall Jiyc for ever.
l S3.nluolx. 5..
n Joachim and Susanna ,vcre considered types for Christ and the Ch nrch. Fane
named his youngest daughter Susann::i.
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Despisd cause Concords Emhlen1 (j 2 & Go,vn e
By But tend Preists & S\vord s in belts put downc .. . .
For ,v hilst they make Religion pretence
1\nd order La,v those both arc driuen hence

\Vic h when \vee ,vo u Id resto re I think ~t first good
The one were truly Kno,vnc. eother vndcrstood

No poem ju the manuscript is more wracked :ind riddling than this;
in fact, its sense of frustration suggests that Fane had reached the
depths of d.espair long before Charles's execution or the failure of the
Second Civil "\¥ar On 6 N ovembcr 1647 the Cotnmons voted that
the King ,Yasfor the present 'bound in justice, and by the duty of his
office, to give his assent to all such 1avts as by the lJords and Comn1ons,
assembled jn Parliament, shall be adjudged to be for the good of the
kingdom, and by· thcn1 tendered to hi1n for his assent.' 63 By 17 January· 1 648 even the Lo rd s~yielding to n1ilitary· pressure~ had ucccptcd
the Commons' vote not to receive any· 111ore n1css~gcs f ron1 Charles
and to treat any· overtures or addresses made to hin1 as high treason.(j~
\:Vhcn the polverless 'royal actor~ accepted this resolution Fane's satire
,vns bitter but no longer frenzied. Though he still put no trust ju n1cn
or parties) his faith in the la,vs and prerogatives they had fl.oute;,d
,vas

only strengthened. La,vs natural and divine that King, army·, and rcforn1ers had confused ,vith ordinances collld not be violated forever
,vith in1punity. And in the light of these ultin1atc violations a conclusion ,vas no,v predictable .. Sometime before th~ I-louses rcnc,vcd their
ban against theatres ( 1 I February· 1648) Fane prophesied ,vjth ironic
d~tachrr1ent in a tSu1f1onsto l;-rak Ileumonts Gost vpon reuiuing one
of his o,v] d playesJ (p~ 3 2):
lleaumont arise slumber no more in Clay
I es La\VfuU to rcuiue a good o,vJd play
Heere such a one f ron1 thy Prophctick \Taine
A King & no KingJs acted ore a «aine
\~ 7hilst Cnp & Knees chen.pIoyaky doe poynt
A Sou craignc ,v hose p o,vcr o llt of ioyn t' s
Bereft of strength, yet like a legg or arn1c
\:.\Thichare noe less ye smnc for any harmc
Through mischance this Matic.still bears
The statnpe of his reno,vn'd Anchestcrs
Some Pu rimns considcrcd wt dding rings sinf al.
<'"'Gardineri Cfi,11
ll' ilr, IV, 9.
+I: Gardinerl Civil 1Var~IV, 51-53r
(a
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For Trumpets sound then enter King wth ease
And Ratefie ,vt ere thy Subiects pleas
By a great suit grea tnes.sisvn der.stood
Then here ,vee may conclude noe ebb, but flood
A full high sea ;\,ch fron1 ye Deeps belch forth
1

Sae many Pihb]cs stones,.& shells of ,vorth
As era ue his stooping to, h ilsr they be gc tt

,v

The Priu11tc strictness of a Cabbinet
Opcnd for \vondcr sake then shllt a gaine
Not a~ hin1selfc pleases but as his Train
Where nothing can distinguish him a hay re
Fronl them but asyestage allo" ..es a chay.rc
And guards afore & aftc1; ,\.~chrelate
To Prices & match captiui tie to sta tc
Yet in this D rcan1ehe (Patience tryd) snores out
In hopes (spectators weary) t'bring about
An other scene ,vher jn ye,vorld to sho,v
His Kingdom cs loss js h1so,vn ouerth ro\v
And th erf ore to n1ain tainc himselie & th cn1
Resolue"d fa a gainst all strcarns to sten1
Aduise ye Contrary & giucs consent
To 's n1indsconcurrence ,vth his Parlenn
Things once thus brought to pass (if I hut durst)
I would conclude Exit K~ Cbn-rlesye first

Under the Comn1on,vcalth)though hope of restoration flagged from
time to time.,Fane no 1ongcr inveighed like n Juvenal. With the possjble exception of a fe,v· pieces on Fairfax., subsequent satires sound
perfunctory, perhaps because Fane no,v found a.Hiesin the y·oungcr
generation, perhaps because hc 1 like l\ 1arvell,no,v thought hitnsclf to
be ,vitnessing an old Ron1an story·: 1'nter aruursilent leges. Anarchy
follo,ved by martial Ja,v ,vould fin-allyteach Englislunen to value old
1

la,vs and sanctions; a pacifist had only to bide God's and naturc,s time.
l~or the scene had at la.st sin1plified itse]f ,vith the rise of a .strong n1an.
'Old OJiver,' arch traitor, \vas still no fool or 1na.dn1an
1 but a scourge
filling the vacuurn left by Charles. Latin lines tAd lJlud quod P~rlemcntii Perpetuu aiequj appellate Yolucrunt nuperrii:ne 20° Aprilis
An~ r653 a l\1ilitc disso]utun1' (p. 93) praised Crom,vc11 for hutnbling an arrogant body that hud thought jtself. imn1ortal, and begged
him to ,vjn true in1n1ortulity for himself by· restoring royal justice.
Evcntllally, of course, he ,vould be forced either to restore the Stuart
Jinc himself or los~ the inevjtable contest benveen govcrn1ncnt h)• the
s\vord and govcrnn1cnt by consent. So 'Fugitive Poctryt alternately
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solicited and berated hin1.. Though FaLiets o,vn n1otto ,vas 'Solus Deus
ptcctor l\1eus/ he at least pretended for invhilc to support Cromwell
as Charles's trustee.. Perhaps recalling i\1arvcll's ode of 1650, (An
Epigra vpon His Highncs cntertairuncnt in ye Citty tra.nslated' (p.
I 33) hailed the star-driving Caesar of 1654 ,vith ambiguous compli~
ments. But by the follo,ving February· Fane had given up pretense
(p. I 37):
.
Thy Cake is Do\ve & soc thou 1nuystgoe Dre,v
For hauin g pleasd all Sta tcs alikc They cry
Thou ~rt a \ 7illain; yt 's noi::flattery
But ,vt they .think, ~,.aythcousen thcrn & fling
A ,vay thy ,vcap ons huishcr in ye IGug.

Cro1n,veU had acted ,vith the decisiveness that ,vould have saved
Charles in 164i, but he soon becan1c 'Catclinus Rcdcuiuus' in F'anc's
margin (p. 188).
.
''-'ithout a free Parliament Fane had to ,vait ten years longer than
he had hoped 1 but he lived to see the Restorad on initiated by four
young Prcsbytcrian·s,vhon1 he pcrsist-;nt1y courted in his later I-Ioratian in1itatians. Th cse ,vcre o ra.ti o To, vnshe nd, his st cpson; Th on1as
Crc,v, ,vho n1arried his stcpda11ghter l\1ary; und Ed,vard and- Robert
I-I:1rley,sons of the forn1cr l\1~stcr of the ?\1int.0 ~ Y\Thilcthe Horatian
imitations 1nultiplied Rohcrt Ilarlcy endeavored to sec that the clccti ons to Cro111
\Ve11"'
.s sccond Par Iian1ent ;,vere '.snch ns 1night 1n ost perpl ex' 06 and in 1656 Cre\v, To,vnshcnd, and Ed,vard I-farlcy ,·vent up
as members. '''hen Ed,vard ,vas challenged at the door and so1ne 160
members ,vithdre,v, Fane's Latin address 'Ad Hor: Toon: & Tho:
Crc: in Conuen: Par]: asiste: recusantes etsi a P-atria Elccs' (p. 1 2 2)
pretended to chide his Presbyterian friends for their reluctance to join

rl

1

a senate of saints 111orcpo,Yerfnland ruthless than Cato's.
In .i\1urch r 6 58, lto bert Harley \Vascomn1itted to the To,v er as the
suspected agent qf Buckingham's n1arriage, in Septcrnber 1657, to

F-airf2x'daughter lvlary. To Fane.,so proud of his large family, Fairfax
Cre,v, 1ike the H arleys, ,vas the son of a Parlfa.mentc'ld~ n secluded in 1648..
T nw n !\:he11d h~d buried his elder broth er Sir Roger 1n ear the i\·:fo.c9
u is of "\7 ico and.
not far from the Holy
reno\vnc.d Caivin~ ,vhilc staying in Geneva. with the
Rcvcr-cnd John Dio dati, brother of th c I-Iar Icys' family doctor aad uncle of i\! ihon s
friend (TJJe Crnnpfote Pecraget Londont XII, 195 3, p. So2 ).
lie See Robert
H.1rley s petition of about January 167r to Charles II in Historical
1\1anuscriptsCo1ncnission
on th~ Alcmuscriptsof His Grar:e tbe Duke af Port1 J:l.epart
land, VIII (Londont 1907 ) 1 10,
w

1

1
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in retirement ,vas a cold, niggardl) opportunist uu~illing to settle the
state by joining or routing the regicides but tryjng by· his very aloofness to reserve through his one child the real balance of po,vcr. G'l
Though the n1atch itself £hould have pleased any Royalist as 1nuch as
it disturbed Oliver's Council,. a visit fron1 the honeymooning couple
jnspired on1ythe follo,ving lines on their departure (p. 12 7)
7

I

\Tpon Bucks & his

visiting Aptl1: & stay thcr fro 9r ye 17tl1 til ye

18th

dayes I last did pass
Appcer a ,vcck of ,vonders
1\'hcrin ,vas left nor Cup nor glass
These seucn

68

Of A1eor ,vine for lllunders
Skearce any n1eat to fill.yeJ\1a,ve
But All , vas clean de u o",.red
As if by·n c,v p rcscri ptions la\Ve
Aly spits \vere to 6e sco,\Tcd
A Noble Duke and's Ouches bright
En passant came a pransing
\Tntil they turnd ye Day-to Night

And Night to day in Dancing
God bless n1e f ron1 sue h Guests a gain
"\Vhose~1odestie,s n pleasure
T 11athouse & h 01nc I 1nay maintain
In Comfort more & l.1cisure

That ,vine & Ale again mny fill
l\1y sellers & my-Diet
Seru d vp jn pro per ho, vers sti1
To ratefy my quiet

1\1y , vo o d yard too not disposcst
Of \vt should keep nie ,varme
'Fore ,vrh n e,v loggs I rci nues t
To shcnd fro1n \1/intcrs storme
., Fane composed ut least three satirical pieces on F~irfmc 'To Sr Thomas Fairfax 1
( p. .2 5) 1 ~vpon ye G cncrall yt Lo: Fa irf :n.:csresigning v p his Comissions to O 1il1er

Cr umwcl1i ( p. 89) 'V pon a Stra ngc ad ucntu re and 1\-lemorable Voya:ge of Prince
5 Black Tonl Fro1n ·w3nsford bridg to London ye 29th of 8br 53' (p. A).
Tonia.so -aH
A fourth, .:v
pon a G-ent: calld T. F. & his Kittling"' ( p. 1 72) t dated 3 September
t 6 S7, seems to allude to the retired gen er~11s dal li:ince with the terri ptations of an
uneasy p E:gce.
~Fane origjna11y wrote 'ten '\vhol/ which agrees much more nearly ·y:jth the
span indicated jn _the poem ts title. No doubt it ,vas easier to change the first line
than the sccond 1 wl th its '\-veekof \\'Ond ers.'
·
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Thus if, n1yFrcnds bcf rend ll]c say
Their A11most welcome come
Else Chnrety go es out ot thi ,va.y
Wch ought begin at home

Questioned in the T ovter, Robe rt Harley dis-c]airnedall knowledge
of his elder brother's compHcity in a plot of Cavaliers and 'a third
partyc, who never ,vcrc engaged for C. Stc,vart,' \vhcrcby.forccs ,vcrc
to be joined under Fairfax -andthe Earl of Oxford/ 9 but he told a very
differe.nt story in 1671 ,vhen, pleading for the Kingts f2vor, he boasted
of a \Vholeseries-of atten1ptsin Charles's behalf going back as far as
r650 ..ro Whatever the trutht hy the time To,vnshend ,vent up to the
Council of State in A1ay1659 he and the Harley's had learned, perhaps
f roru 1ncn Iikc Fane, to be patient. When Richard calIe d a Par liatn ent.,
'R. 1-1.t-advisedthose entrusted 1vith the King's affairs not to be taken
in by Richard ,,s prom iscs to ~crvc the King., 'for a little ease ( ever}r
one \f\.~as
so tired,) ,vould make all persons acquiesce under any settiemcnt1 and things established ,vould be hardly n1oved~J71 In the same
Parlian1cnt To,vnshend presented the dec]arntion of the Norfolk
ge.ntry for the recall of the secluded 1ne1nbers, -and in September he
pron1ised,vjtJl three others to attempt anything for the l{ing if he
could be sure of five thousand troops fron1 France or Flanders. ~1can,vhilc Robert Harley-"sintrigues ,vere so involved as to make the King 1s
o,vn agents suspect him, but his recollection of ho,v he purposefully
fo1ncntcd dissension bet,v-eenDesborough, Lan1bcrt, Fleet\vood, and
the Rump in order to delay Lmnbcrt's n1arch against Sir George
73 Ultimately
Booth 12 ,v~s attested even by the doubting 1-...Jordaunt.
To\vnshend and llobert Harle) both ,vent in the 'depth of \vintcr'
to York to ,vin from Fairfax his declaration for Charles, and thereafter Robert rode tnight and day in bitter frost' to persuade l\1onk to
7

A Collection of the Suite Papersof Jobu Thurloe! ed. Thon~as Birch (London,
I 741-)., Vll, 10t 83-84.
1'0 I·Il\.1C,
Portland Ma-nuscripts,VIU 1 ~-I4. In a ~R~trospectof his Li£e on entering his: Fi£deth Y e:Jr. 2.1 Oct. 1671' Ed vrard Harley a]so rec aHs th at he I was prescr\'ed from the cruelty of th ~t power which put to death holy 1\fr. Love' (in
appendix to Letters of Lady Rrilliana Harley, p. 247). Christopher Lol'e w,is: execu red on Tower Hill 2 2 A ugu:st J 65 1 ,as a coaseq u cnce of 1J..ovc:\; Plot' againi;;;tthe
Co.1n1non
wcaIth.
·u Hi\-iC, Portlm1d Matrtucriptr 1 \ 711Jj10--11.
u HM C! I' ort land Manuscripts VIII ! l ..
» Mordaunt to Hyde, i. 1\fay l 659, in State Papers Collected by Edwardt Earl of
Clo.tendon (Oxford i I 767-86), l l I, 460.
(-t

!I'

!t
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(After this time/ says Harlcyt ~everyone tells
storiesi what great things they did for the King, 1 H but probably Fane
agreed that no subjects more deserved the honor of carrying the Con1march against Lambert.

have been tempted to
adapt, if he knew it, a ]ine of the enemy about other servants-who only
stand and wait. I--Ie had not lost faith that levellers would be levelled;
,vhilc they th rove he had played to good putposc on Presbyterian f cars,
,vhatcver his own.
With the Restoratjon, 'Fugitive Poetry, came to an end, five years
before its anthoes death. In its period pieces was erubalmed the spirit
of an Episcopalian devoted to the church of Herbert rather than that
of Laud or ,villiarns; a Ro)ralistloyal to the principles of parlian1entary
monarchy rather than to the policies of the martyred King or the
Long Parliament. Fane ,vas no original or disinterested thinker; ,vithout consulting his ma.nuscrjprthistorians 1nightpredict from his fami]}r
background and property holdings botl1 his reluctance to .fight for
Bishops, King, or Parlian1cnt and his desire to preserve the institutions
and social ph iiosophy supportcd by th csc.. His paci fisrn and his a11
c~
giancc may both seem self+-scrving. But to himt the order that King
and Earl lived for ,vere essential; eventually it had to be understood
and acknowledged by· the majority of freeborn Englishmen if the st~te
,va.s ever to be n1orc than an armed camp. ,~/hile l\1ilton sounds to us
]ike the age's one heroic prophet 1 Fane ,vas closer to the values if not
to the voice of Pope, S\vift, and the \vits ,vho ,vcrc to gather around
Ed,vard Harley's son and grandson, the Earls of Oxford. As an heir
of Jonson and Horace, Fane sought that harmony dcscrjbcd in his
paraphrase of 'Horac: Carn1i~Lib: 3 Ode 1 Odi prophanum vulgus
n1ons' invitation to the Hague. Fane might also

at arceo &c: 1 (p .. 60) :

Then let noc rustick note ,vage warre
V pon n1y s~rings to make thetn ia rre
But by the Cliffethe Key the Eights
Each one obscrucr of there heights
In Diapason true cxpresse
Ji O\V c onc~r ds ra ysd from difference
Soe people set in tune againc
May o \Vnethe re ]a,vf u]] sou era igne.

(Flaccus Evangclisanst Fane called hin1self in his sin1u]taneous paraphrase of the first Psalm and lioracc's second Epode (p. 67). Whether
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his harmony of I-Iorace and the· Bible ,vas influenced more by Casi~
mire "l!t 1han by Corbet and Herrick, it allo,ved hin1to play a.noble~
man's role ,vith more esprit than a tncchanic preacher could appre~
ciate and more moralizing than 2. Cavalier nlight 1istcn to
Didacticisrn distinguished Fane's satire·. His attacks on reformers
,ve~e ,vitty expositions of old religious or po1itical ideas. To achieve
his purpose he c111pl0Jred
the Royalists" favorite epigra1nand character;
but his old~fashioned\Vit <lra\vnfrom proverbs?folk slang.,n1ythology,
111cdicine.,
astronomy, arithn1etic1 and card playing differed from Eli1.abed1an satire in several respects. Fo]k touches fron1 Kent and Northamptonshire gave some of it (not here q noted) a n1orc regional flavor
at a time ,vhen it ,vas difficult to appeal to England as a ,vhole. And
though vices and treasons ,vere occasionally treated as ·d iscascs,the
cure ,vas seido1nbloodlettingJ purging1 or ,vhipping. Sometimes, for
Ne,v J..,ights~
the Turk or the Devil; but for others a right understanding of natural and Christian hnv ,vas required to teach 111en humility·,
obedie11ce1 and sclf-disciplinc. Likc Clcvcland~s, this s-atire ,vas mo re
ironic and stenographic than Elizabeth-an,v.it, but unlike his it ,,,.as
concerned ,vith doctrincr Cleveland set up the hue 8nd cry after Sir
John Presbyter to surprise and entertain the f ollo-rversof Ru pert; Fane
j

iro nica11
y stated t11e case for ref orn1 to remind th c more 1earned Presbyterians that they had y·et to decipher the clifferences benvec.n the
ht\VS of Caesar ::i.ndChrist or bct,vccn the old and the nc\v dispensation
in1parted through the Church. To an)ronc unf a1111liar,vith Christian
ty·polog}7, Fane's punning on the confusion of rhe.se seen1s obscurer
'::\'ord play dates his satires., bu~ if it a]so makes them sectn tasteless
and inconsequential, ,ve may ren1e1nber that the Tree of Jesse and all

it once stood for ,vas rooted in a pun. Not easily·angered., Fane ,vas
ultin1ntcl)r so attached to certain re1igio11sassumptions underlying his
social order that he spoke for a short season through the old symbols
,vith the indignation that 'Ganlift satire above mere derision.
ELEANOR

\.\TrfHINGiON

See J\faren-So fie Rostv ig1· 'Ben!o,ve.si ~I arvcll, s.nd the Divine C-a.simire.,'
Htintington. Library Quarterly"JXVIII (Novcn1bcr, I 954)1 13-35.
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